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STJNDLAY«v SCIIOOL GJAlIAN.
"4ALL VIT CHILDREN sUALL BE TAVOHT OF TZIE LORD."

VOL. IV. TORIONTO, C. W., MARCHt 1850. No. 11.

DANCING AND SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
Dancing is one of the many devices
adopted by the Devil to destroy souls.
Many a young person bas been lost by
dancing. Parents and guardians can-
flot be too particular in guarding their
children against the evii of dancing.
Chiidren ought to be determined to
have nothing to do with it :it has flot
one worthy recommendation and has a
score of objections. The Sunday
&Ahool ./dvocale and Journal has the
foiiowing upon this subject :

IlA teacher writes to us on the re-
sponsibiiity of parents professing reli-
gion, who allow their children to
attend dancing schools.

IlAmong people who have merely
t.he foras of religion, without pretend-
ing to know anything of its power, it
ifs not wonderful that suc!4 things
should take place. We rnn8t believe,
however, that the cases are very rare
in which persona connec'ted with the
Methodist Church se far depart froin
thse proprieties of th-eir positione a.3 tc,

send their chiidren to a dancîng-school.
IlThe mernbers of our Cisurch uni-

versaliy, we believe, consider Sundav
schools as a proper auxiliary to aid
them un the moral and religious train-
ing of their children.

ceThinc of the contrast between a
Sunday-school and a duincing-school!
The one a Heaven-appointed institu-
tion, for bl.essing and saving the world;
the other a chosen instrumentality of
the devii, for demoralizing communi-
ties, and rvîning souls.

43Surely those teachers who labour
un the Sunday-scbool to do good to the
children of their neighbors and friends,
ought to be spared the apprehension
that parents wou Id ever counteract the
tendenciet; of their efforts to bring them
to Christ, by offering them up as a
voluntary sacrifice on the nltusvs of
fs.sion and foliy."

END. 0F DISHONESTY.
The Rev. Il. W. Beecher, verv

justly says, IlMen have only looked
iapon th.e beginning o£ a career, whe"_
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tl.cy pronounco upon the profitablenes
of di8honesty. Many a ship gees
gaily out of the harbour ivhich neyer
returns agaii That only je a good
-voyage which btinge homo the -rich-
freighited G1îip. God explicîtly de-
clares that an inevitablo curse of dis-
lionesty shall fall upon the criminal
himacif, or uipon his children : 'INe
that by usury and unjust gain increa-
actii lus substance, he shall gathcr it
for himi that will pity the poor. Hie
cidren arc far from safcty, and they
are crushed ia the gate. Neither is
there aiy to deliver thcm :the robber
swalloveth up bis substance.'

LARGE HEATHEN SCH-OOL.
~Dr. I)uft says irn regard to the grreat

Central Institution of the Scotch Free
(JIurcli in Calcutta "Al l thousand
and forty or ffty pupils ini actual
daily attendance under the roof of a
dingle edifice, in the higrhest etato of
training1, discipline, and effcincy-
and ail under Christian teachingr and
influence-ie a spectacle probably ne-
wlîere cise to be met with, flot in In-
dia alonc, but in ail Asia !Praise be
to God for making our Institution, in
mi;te of the venoin and virulence of
Eiuropean i nfidelity, and native bigotry
and superstition, the centre of se, mar-
vellons an attaction to such multitudes
of the yonth of India."

LAYING UP FOR CHILDREN.
It ii admitted tliat parental fore-

îh4tight fur the. temporal wvelfare of
surviving children is both natural
andi Scriptural. But. let the Chris-

tian parent compare the nits of
a useful oducation, and a qualifica-
tion for business, or a profession,
wiLli the mente of that state of so-
called independence in whicn ho le
toiling te place bis farrily ; and let
him caîl in tho aid of Script:îre, and
of I)raycr, that lie may conduct the
comparison aright, and the result
inay flot be feared. Let bim look
around hie neighbourhood aînd in-
stitute a cemparison, if he can, be-
twen the appare.nt character axid
happiness of the six nearcst indivi-
duals who have been left independ-
ent, under God, on their oiva exer-
tions for respectability and support.
and the six wvho have been left in-
dependent of personal exertion, de-
pendent alone on wvoalth for happi-
ness, and lot himn say which, state
is preferable for virtue and onjey-
ment. Let ita say what je te be
thoughit of the consistcncy of a
Christian parent, who, with our
Lord's reprosentation of the danger
of riches rlnging in his cars, ges
on scheming and labouring te leavc
bis children rich in the ohement of
destruction ; toiling te place tieen
in a condition in wvhichi, ho admiu;,
il je aIl but impossible that thev
should be saved. Lot hita aslc hinm-
self Nvhethcr such an one be flot
acting over again on a smaller
scale, the part of the 'Fenpter.
when hoe broughit the kingdoms of
the weorld and tho glery ef thomi to
the Saviour's feet? Let hita re-
rnenber, net only that ho je to leave
bis children behind him in a world
whero wealth; is tbc-ught to be eve-
rything, but that he is toeetc thera
again in a wvorid where it only wihl
be nothiing-Nviere it %vill be re-
menibered in relation to the pur-
poses to wbichi it bas been applied.

0.
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

SIX P'S FOR S. SCHOOL TEACHERSI

PRAYER.

Sincere earnest believing, and
persevering prayer sliould ever pro-
code every teacher's preparation for
bis wvork, since ho %vho does flot
asIc cannat expect a blessing.

PREPARATION.

How necessary for tho sower ta
bc acquainted with the seed he 49
gaing ta sowv, and tho best mothod
of sowing it ! An unprepared
teacher enters upon the enomy's
grouild unarmed, and commences
a campaign ivithout stores or pro.
visions, and hence the Ilstrong man
armed keepeth bis goods."

PUNCTUA LTTY.

Time will soon bo over, and
eternity commence; dare ive, thon,
squander or waste flot only that
which is our own, but that praperty
of others wvhich fia application can
replace, noa diligence can restare?

PATIENCE.

How long suffering God has been
ta usward ; and we, shahl we exer-
cise Jess forbearance towards aur
fellow-sinners, seizing thein by the
throat, and demanding payment in-
stantly, when perhaps aur awvn ac-
counts are istili outstanding Nvith a
inercifut but just Jehovah?

PERSEVE RANCE.

The Israelites journeyed forty
vears in the wilderness; and it *S
only patient cantinuanca in iveti-
doing that can abtain success.

PIETY.

Ezample teaches better than pre-

cept; and ho who wvould have his
scholars have bis precepts, should
show them haov by bis own condluct,
striving evor to bc Nvhat the apostie
terms a "1,living opistie, knowvn and
rend of ail mon.>"

R E V E N G E.

"When 1 was a smali boy," said
Dr.Southey, "ithere ivas a black boy
in the neighhourhood by the xiame
of Jim Dick. Myself and a number
of my playfellowvs were one evening
collocted together at aur usuai sports
and bigan tarmenting the poor
coloured boy, by calling him ' black-
amr nigger,~ and ather de-
grading epithets. The poor fellow
appeared to ho excessively grieved
at our canduct, and soon loit us.
We soon after madý, an appoint-
ment ta, go skating in the neighibour-
hood, and on the day aof appoint-
ment 1 had the misfartune to break
my skates, and 1 could flot go with-
out borrowing a pair of' Jim Dick.
1 ivent ta him and askced him for
them. 'O0 yes, John yau may-
have them and welcome,' %vas the
answer. When 1 went ta return
them, I found Jini sitting by the
fire in the kitchen reading the Bi-
ble. 1 told him 1 returned his skates
and ivas under groat obligations to
him for his kindness. H1e laoked
at me as he took the skates, and
with tears in bis eyes said ta me,
' John, dan't ever cati me bîneka-
moor again,' and immediately bift
the room. These words piercedl my
heart, and 1 burst inta tears, and
from that trne resolved flot to abuse
a poor black in future."
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"ITR Y"
Mr. Robert Raikes, whoee bene-

volent desire te promote the best
interests of his poorer neighbors
first led to the formation of Sabbath
Schools, was aimost discouraged, by
the varlous objections ho hadto.con-
tend witb, iiom attempting to give
instruction to the iniserably negleot-
ed children who filled the etreets of
Gloucester, on the Lord's day par-
ticularly,butwhilst meditatingon the
subjeot the word "'Try"l wasso forci-
bly impressed upon bis mind, that he
determined to begin and do some-
thing however littie it might be ;
and, many years after, when his
plan had succeeded far beyond bis
highest hopes, he observed that he
neyer passed the spot where the
,Word 4&Try"l came across bis mind,
without lifting up bis bands and
heart to heaven in gratitude to God
for having put the thought into bis
heart.

THE FOLLY OF PRIDES
The very witty and sarcastie

11ev. Sydney Smith, for many years
one of the contributors to the grreat
Englisti Reviews, thus discourseth
on the folly of pride in such a crea-
ture as nman:

e"After ail, take some quiet, so-
ber moment of life, and add toge-
ther the two ideas of pride, aind of
man; behold him, creature of a
span high, stalkîng through ir.finite
space in ail the grandeur of litile-
ness. Perched on a speck of the
universe, every wind of heaven
strikes int bis blood the coldness
of deatli; bis soul floats from his
body lilce melody from the string ;
day and night, as dust on the wheel,
he is rolled along the heavens,
through a labyrinth of worlds, and
ail the creations of God are flaming
above and beneath. la this a crea-

ture to make hiesseif a crcwn cf
glory ; to deny bis own flash, to
nmock ut bis fellow, sprung fromn
that dust to which. both will soon re-
turn. Does the proud man flot err 1
Does ho not suifer?1 Does he not
sorrow 1 Does he net die 1 When
he reasons is he neyer stopped by
difficulties?1 When hie nets, is he
neyer tempted by pleasure? When
ho lives is ho froc frora pain!~
When ho dies can bie escape the
common grave?1 Pride is flot the
beritage cf man ; humiiity should
dwell with frailty, and atone fori
norance, errer and imperfection.'

THE NEW BONNET.
Are any cf our young frienda

fond cf dress?1 If so, we wish te
give themn a word of caution.

There is noîhi'g Nvrong in try-
ing to make ourselves agrecable te
others. A careless, slatternly way
cf dressing, as well as torn, soiled,
and untidy articles cf dress, are dis-
agreeable, and should be avcided.
A plain, durable, clean, and suita-
ble apparel is always agreeable,
and should be preferred.

Somo g iris are fond cf show in
dress. They seek gaudy colors
If they cannot aird to, get good
articles they ivill at any rate get
showy cnes, and instead cf being
satisfied with what is suitable to
their mens and station in life, they
try to dress like thosa above tbem.

Many a gay bonnet covers any-
thing but a neat head cf hair.-
Many a showy dress keeps a soiled
skirt out cf sight. MWany a fancy
shoe covers an undarned stocking,
and many a kid glove conceals un-
trimmed finger nails.

We do not suppose that any very
strict mules can be laid down about
such things ; But the Bible plainly
teaches us, that while our outward
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apparel ahould bo always decent
and comely, avoiding ail extremes,
we should bû rnost concerned -D
have the inward person-the soul
-the immnortal n3ature for which
the body is only a temporary dwel-
ling-place-adorned with theograces
of the Spirit, such as gentleness,
charity, and triïth. A meek and
quiet spiit app enrs well in any
dress ; but no dress can be made ta
caver the deformity cf selfishness,
envy, and pride.

A HINT TO S. S. TEACUERS.
HAviNo occasion, a few Sabbaths

ago, tô visit a certain Sabbath sehool
belonging to the Dutch Reforrned
Society, i was pleased with the pro-
ceedings until the superintendent
dismissed the school, when a gene-
rai rush was made to, the door.
Each one seemned anxious to, out-
strip bis or ber fellow-pupil, and
first to breathe the fresh air. 1 amn
aware of the importance of fresh
air, but why shouid flot every one
wait their turn 1 How important
ta learn the Divine truths as con-
tained in the Sa<cred Seripture, and
witbal ta, leara true politeness ta aur
feliow-creatures; and why not learn
ail these in the Sabbath sohool ?
No doubt the parents and guardians
cf these children would be very
tbankfui ta have them drilied ta the
practice, of a decent moral depoit-
ment. 1 arn aware it is difficuit to
restrain the depravity of the human
heart, but this is no reason for the
negleet of suiable effort. iEvery
child should be fully instructed in
points af duty, by their superin-
tendent and teachers, in a kind and
affectionate manner, the effeet of
which would in most cases be hap-
py. Eaithfulness on the part of
teachers may become the means, in
the hands of God, ta bring them ta,
reflection.- Clristian Intelligencer.

THE HIAPPY CHILDI
Lot me tell you who was the hap-

pieu: cbild 1 ever saw.
She wvas a. ltile girl *whom, 1 once

met travelling in a coach. WC
were both going on a jouraey to
London and we travelled a great
maîiy miles together. She was
oniy eight years aid, and she was
quite blind. She had neyer been
able ta, see a: ail. She had never
seen the sun and the stars, and the
sky, and the grass, and the flowers,
and the trees, and-the birds, and ai
those pleasant things which you see
every day of your lives-but stili
she was quite happy.

She ivas by herself, poor littie
thing. She.had noa friends or rela-
tions ta taIre care oflier on the jour-
ney, and be good to, ber; but she was
quite happy and contented. She
said, wvben she go: into the coach,
"6Tell me how many people there
are in the coach: it arn quite blind
and can see nothing.1" A gentle-
man asked her "4if she was no,.
afraid 111 14N, 3he said, "I arn
flot frigh:ened; 1 have travelled
before, and I trust in God, and peo-
ple are always very good to, me.*'

But 1 soon found out the reason
why she wvas so, happy ; but whaM
do you think it wvas ? She loved
Jesus Christ, and Jesus Christ loved
her ;-she had sought Jesus Chribi,
and she had found him.

1 began to, talk ta lier about the
Bible, and I soon saw she knew a~
grent deal of it. She ivent Io )~
schooi wbere the mistress used ita
rend the Bible ta hier ; and wvns a
goon -irl, and had remembered
what ht, .nistress had read.

Dear chiidren you canna: think
how" many things there are iii the
Bible this poor litile blind girl knew.
I only wish that every grown-up
person knew as much as she did.

158
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But I must tryiandtehhîyii. some of
themé

I asked hor what part of thwBible
she lilied best. She.toid me she
liked ail the history of Jesus Christ,
but the chaptors which:she was mott
fond of were te hast throe chapters
of the book of Revolation. 1 liad
geL a Bible with me, and I took it
out and read these chapters te lier
as ive ivent aiong.

Whou 1 lad done she began te
talk about heaven. "1Think," shu
âaid, é6 hw nice it iih bo to boe
there. There wvill be ne sorreov,
nor crying, nor tears, and thon
Jesus Christ xviii be there, fer lie
says, ' The Lamb is the iight there-
of,' and ive shall be with 1dm: and
besides this, there shalh be ne nighit
there ; ' they wvill need ne candie,
noi higlit cf the sun.' "

Dear childrcn, just think cf this
poor litýIo biind girl. Think cf lier
taking pheasure in talking cf Jesus
Christ. ihink cf her rejeicing on
the acount cf heaven, wvhere there
shah bo ne sorrow nor niglit.

Dear children, are yeu as happy
and as cheergui as she ivas 1

You are net bIind, you have eyes
anîd can run about, and sec every-
thirig, and go where yeu like, and
read as mnuch as you picase te yeur-
sýelves. But are you as happy as;
this hittie blind girl 1

0O! if you wisli te ho happy in
Luis %vorld, rernember my advice
te day-"6 Love Jesus Christ, and
Fie ivili love you-seck Iiim early,
and you shahl find him."-(London)
Teacher's Ofering.

BIBLE LESSONS BY TIIE IVAY.
P RAYE R.

"%Vatch and Pray, that ye enter
flot into temptation,"1 Matt. xxvi,41.

6&As for me, I wiii eal] upon
(God ; and the Lord shal! savo me.

E vening, and- morniihg- aindat~ noon,
1 wvill pray, and cryaloud.; and hot
shallhearmy voiooý?' Psa li, 16,l7.

"6Whien thou prayest, enter¶ iito,
thy closet, and wlîen tieu hast shut
Lily door, pray te thy IFatbor wvhich
is in secret, and thy Fathev which
seetlî in secret, shall reward thee.
opeènly," Matt. vi, 6.

l'n nothing but a littie child,'
Quito apt to go astray;

And 1 atu ofien muchi in doubit
Whii:à is the holy Nvay.

But God lins ild ine in Iiiu wvord,
Thlat 1 mflust wvateifui be.

Aid vwhen-tenpmativans cumpaas round.
To him, mny Refuge, fiee,

Indolence.
"They that %vaste their tinie in sleep.

And neyer sowv, 'viii iever reap.'>
Hov cati thcy expeot it 'ý 'Tle

bee musi he busy among the flowors.
or lie vili be badly ofl* for honey ;
ive must be busy with our books or
%va shall never get wisdom ; and ive
mTust be active with our needies, or
%ve shall never geL our workç done.
King Solomon says, "I went by the
field of the slothful, and by the vine-
yard of the man void of understand-
ing ; and Io! iL ives ail grown over
îvith thorns, and nettles had cevered
the face thereof, and tho stone wall
thereof wvas broken don11Wu
a frightful picture ! Who wvould'
ever be slothful ? The very theught
is shocking. Selomon was the wis-
es4 of men ; i ,t us profit'by what
hie says of the siothful mati.

64We must work as well as play,
And-groiv wiser every day."1

Iadeed we mist, or cise ive shall be
very ignorant. Patient Job said,
'(Shall wc reccive good at the hand
of God, and shall we flot receive
evii VI' And the Apostie Paul saidî
46I have learned in whatsocver-
state 1 amn, therevith to be conltent"»
There neyer were better men than
Job and the Apostie Paul, and we
mnust try to do as thcy did.-P. Gaz~.
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NAT URA L Pl STO RY.

rAN EASTERN SCENE.

Here the readers of the -Sunday Sclieot
Gùardian have before them an Eastern
scene. A great varicty is crotvded
into a littie 8pace. There is a beau-
tiful sniooth sheet of water. Tvo
boats are floatingr upon its glassy sur-
face. A series of conical his lookc
just as if they had been buit up in the
present shape by the hand of man,-
There, too, is the stately cocea-nut tree
-s0 abundant in difi'erent parts of the
Oriental world, and so valuablebecause
of the milk it contains, as wvell as the
agreeable and nutritious food it fur-
nishes.

REGION OF OLD CALABAR.
Calabar rnay be said to be the

key to Central Africa. A few
words will give you a general idea
of the locality. Suppose your-
selves on board the mission ship.
On the forty-sixth morning after
leaving Liverpool you corne on
deck, and are informed that you
have reached your destination.

You look around with eager inte-
rest ; ivhat is it that youi beliold ?
On your left is an extensive tract
of Iowv marshy country. That is
tho Delta of' the Niger-the sput
long souglit in vain-where this
magnificent river, after a course or
2,500 miles, discharges its waters
into the ,ocean by twenty mouths.
On your right is the Cameroons, a
inountainous ridge, rising to the
height of 14,000 feet, and stili fur-
ther to the right is. the clevated and
beautiful island of Fernando Po,
distant about sixty,. miles. In front
of y,3u is the estuary, or Frith of
Old Calabar. Lt is wide and wind-
ing. Sail up this Çrith and you
wviIl sooni perceive that you are in
a land of heathenism. When Lan-
der ascended it, a few years agoy
ho saw a human being suspended
from a tree, his hands and feet im-
mersed in the water. It ivas a sa-
crifice to the demon of' the river.
Sure!v such a sight will make you
hasteii aithat you may the more
quickly be at your %vork.

1 ROI*
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The Nlog and other Animais.
A debate once arose among the

animals in a farmn yard, which of
them was most valued by their corn-
mon master. After the horsq, the
ox, the cow, tho sheep, and the dog,
had stated their severat pretensions,
the Hog took up thq discourse.

It is plain (said hie,) that the great-
est value must be set upon that ani-
mnal whicl ist kept most for bis own
cake, without expecting from him
any return of use and service. Now
which of yen can boast se much in
that respect as 1 can?1

"1As for you, Horse, thougli you
are very wett fed and Iodged, and
have servants te attend upon yeu,
and inake you sleek and dlean, yet
aIt this is for the sake of your labor.
Do flot I see you taken out eariy
every m9rfling, put in chaine, or
fastened te the shaf'ts of a heavy
cart, and flot brought back tilt noon;
when, after a short respite, you are
taken te work again tilt tate in the
evening? I may say just the same
Ie the Ox, except that he works for
poorer fare.

For you, Mrs. Cow, wvho are so
dainty over your chopped strawr and
grains, you are tlîought weorth Jreep-
ing only for your milk, which 18
drained from you twice a day, te
the Iast drop, while your poor
young ones are taken from. you,
and sent 1 know flot whither.

"4You, poor innocent Sheep,
who are turned out to shift for
yourselves, upon the bare his, or
penned upon the fallows, with noit
and then a withered turnip, or corne
musty hay, yeu pay dearly enoughi
for your keep, by resigning your
warm coat every year, for want of
wh;ch you are liable te be starved
to death on some of the cold nights
'jefore summer.

"lAs for the Dog, wbo Prides

hirmelf se inuch on being admitted
to our master's table, and made bis
companion, that he wiil scarce con-
descend to reckon hiniseif one of
us, he te obliged to do ail the officet
of a domestic servant by day, and
to keep watch during the niglit,
wvhile we are quietly asleep.

461n short, you are ail of you
creatures maintained for-use-poor
subservient things, made to be en-
slaved or pittaged. I, on the con-
trary. have a warm, stye, and plen.
ty of provisions, ail at free cost. 1
.have nothing to do but te grow fnl,
and follow my amusement ; and
my master is hest pleased when he
sees me lying at ouse in the sun, or
filting my betty."1

Thus argued the Hlog, and put
the rest to silence by ise much logic
and rhetoric. This ivas flot long
before winter set in. It preved a
very scarce season for fedder of al
kinds ; se that the farmer began te
consider, how he was to maintain
aIl lis live stock tilt spring. "6It
wilt be impossible for me (thought
he) te, keep them, al; 1 must there
fore part withi those 1 eau best
spare. As for my hormes and work-
ing oxen, 1 shall have busines3
enough te employ them; they must
be kept, cost wvhat it witi. Mly
cows witl not give me rnuch milk
in the-,inter, but they will caive in
the spring, and lie ready for thé
new grass ; I must flot loose the
profit of my dairy.-The sheep,
poor things, will take care of them-
selves as long as there is a bite up.
on the hilîs; and if deep snow
cornes, we must do with them as
weIt as we can, by the help of a
few turnips and corne hay, for 1
must have their ivoot nt shearing
time, te make out my refit with.
But my hogs wilt eat me out of
bouse and home, without doing m
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any good They must go to pot,
tht! certain; and the sooner 1 get
rid of the fat ones, the botter."

So saying, hoe singled out the

oralor as one of the prime arnong
them, and sent him to the butcher
the very next day.-Mrg. Edge-
worth.

ANECDOTES.

EXTRAORDINAIIY FIDELITY-NEGRO BOY,

During the American war, a gen-
tleman with his family were comning
in a ship, under convoy, from the
East Indies : bis wife died while on
their passage, and left two infant
children, the charge of whom fell to
a negro boy, seventeen years of
age. During the voyage, the gen-
tleman, on some account, left the
ship, and went on board the commo-
dore's vessel ivhich, was then in
company, intending, no doubt, to
return to bis children. During this
interval they experienced a dread-
fui storm, which reduced the ship
in which the children remained to
a sinking state. A boat was dis-
patched from the commodore's, to
save as many of the passengers and
crew as possible. Having almost
filled the boat, there wvas just roomn,
as the sailor said, for the two in-
fants, or for the negro boy, but flot
for the three. The boy did flot
hesitate a moment, but placing the
two eidren in the boat, hie said,
16Tell massa that 1 have done my
duty."1 The faithful negro wvas
quickly Iost in the storm, while the
two infants, through bis devoted
and heroio conduct, were restored
to their anxious parent.

Queen Charlotte, who heard of
the circumnstance, requested Han-
nah More to write a poem upon ii;
but she begged to be excused, say-
ing, that "4no art could embellish
un~ act so noble 111

aO1NG TOO FAR.

When James Il. went tO Mass,
the Duke of Norfolk carrying the
sword of state, stopped at the chape!
door, and let the kifig pass. "tYour
father," saidthe king to hirn, "would

have gone farther."1
"6Your majesty's father,11 replied

the duke, ilwould flot have gone
s0 far."1

Thcory and Pracice.

Dr. Green of St. John's College
trying to skate got a severe ail
backwards. "9Why doctor,", said
a friend who was with himn, "I
thought you had understood the bue-
iness better."1

IlO, replied the doctor, 1 have
the theory perfect]y ; 1 want notb-
ing but the practice."1

HIow many, in matters of a much
higher and more important nature,
are in the doctor's predicamnent !
Hoiv mnany fully understand the
theory of religion, and lack only
the practice!

Truc Philosophy.

Adrian the co-adjutor of Ximines
in the govern ment of Castile, was
greatly disturbed by the libels which
were circulated, concerning themn;
wvhile Ximines remained perfectiy
easy. I f," said hoe, Ilwe take
the liberty to act, others will take
the liberty to talk, and write.-
When they charge us falseIy, we
may laugh ; when truly, we must
amend."1
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Tho floggar. and the Ggiiiu.
4- beggar-asking Dr. Smollet for,

a shilling, by a mistake hie gave.him,
a guinea.- The poor fellowv percei-
ving it, hobbled aCter him te return
the money ; upon wvhich Smollet

returned it to him with a -second'
guinea, as a revard for his lionesty,,
exclairniing, Il What a lodging lion-
esty hias talken up with 1 1 would
rapher be that man than a dishonest
king.-*

M IS SI O N A R Y.

Highty Thonsand Idols.
An Ainerican missionary, travel-

ling in the ancient kingdom of Ar-
racan, lxeard an old temple spoken
of whichi was saici to contain 80,000
idols.

64This appeared to me," said he,
"Istrange and remarkable ; for how
cani it be imagined that a people
can. have so many gods, and that
one temple can contain these ima-
ges ? Athens, in the highest days
of its paganismn and its glory, cer-
tainly had not haIt the number.
Hlowever, 1 had the curiosity to go
te see with my own eyes how many
there wvere ; and, as soon as 1 en-
tered the court, I soon saw, flot that
the number of 80,000 was quite
correct, but at least that it could flot
be far below the fact. Ail this
court, more than five and twenty
feet square, ivas filled with idols3
heaped one upon another, but armost
ail everthrowvn or broken, aithougli
they were generally of a man's
heiglit, and made of very bard solid
stone.

"k It as the same in the inside of
the temple. Three of its sides
presented to the sight long rows of
vaulted niches, forming several
stages, and completely filled with
the idols pressed together. It is iîn-
possible to, give an idea of tbis sin-
gular mass of idol-gods ; but what

may be said, and what confirms the
sentence pronounced against false
gods in holy wvrit is, thiat they have
no longer any worshipers. -The
ancient rcnown of this temple has
passed away, %vith the importance
of the city around it. It is now
only visited by the curious, like
myself, and hundreds of bats, which
have taken UI) their dwelling there,
and wvho are the only livingcreatures
iaterrupting, with the sound of their
wings, the dead silence of this de-
solate place-a sîngular and striking
ful.ihiment of the prophecy, Isaiah,
il, 202"

Hofathoît Ignorance.
"i 1 have adorned the walls of my

rooms,"> says a missionary in India,
"lwithpictures, portraits, and views,
birds and animais ; and on my tables
I have placed a variety of curiosi-
ties, such as little mumilny figures
froni Eg.ypt, chimney ornamients
froni England, a small globe, &c.
These formn grand attractions te my
visitors, who are se delighted te, see
thern as a child is ivith a rare show.
Besides, fame lias made known that
Ipossess some magnetie fish and

ducks, a camera obsCura, and- other
wonderful things from Europe.

"I ofLen find, after a long con-
versation on niatters of a higher
kind, that 1 have been honoured
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with a visit iii consequence of ny
vjsjtor's curiosity to see the wvonder-
fui things that 1 possess. Of course
1 gladly exhibit thern ; anid SQ, I
hope, I preparo tlie ivay for more
confidence and kindly acquaintarice
with my native neighibours, besides
conveying to them full statements
of the ivay of salvatiozi througli
Christ. I find that a simple mag-

netic toy can shakes their confi-
dence in hleathen miracles, as ex-
hibiting greater ivonders than ihose
related concerning their gods. The
fish and duck, that corne ivhen thei
are called, and have the semblance
of life, though they are only tin
toys, afflord a ready comparison
wvith idols, wvhich can neither stand
nor wvalk, rior hear nor see."ý

P TRY

EBAlLY IIISINII.

Up, up,"Icries tlie wak-efu! Cock,
Did you siot hiear dIe vil!ae clock?

1 have been up for ail Iour or more,
Crowing aloud at thle stable door ;
Dobbin bas gone with ihe boy to plow,
Betty has started to milk the cow;
Sure there ie plenty for ail to do,
And ait are up, young friend, but you."1

IUp, up,"l cries the soaring Lark,
-Only*steep, mnyyoung friend, in ille dErk.

alèt it neyer, neyer he said
You wasted the rnorning boursin bed;
Out of the wirAow glance your eye,
And see liow blue is the mnorning sky
Open the caseinent, your slumber spare,
And srneil how fresh is the morningr air."

"1Up, tp,"1 cries Ille busy Sun,
IlIs there no wvork, ltte friend, to be dette?
Are there no tessons to learn, 1 pray,
That yoit lie dJozing the hours atvay ?
Who wouid give tighit to the worid beiov,
If 1 were idly 10 sluiitber so ?
What wvouid beconie of the hay and corn
Did 1 thus waste the precious rnorn V"

"Up, up," tries th-e buzzing Bee,
There's work for j'ou as well1 as for me;

O how 1 prize the morning hiour,
Gathering sweets frorn the dewy fiower:
Quick cornes oit the scorching ndScn,
And darkasorne xiight wvili lotiow soon;
Say. shall it chide you for idie hours,
Tirne unirnproved and Wasted powers M'

FOIJNAIN 0F SILODAM.
Br RE«. IR-. '. i'clt ET x.

fleneath Mýoriah's rocky side
A gentle fountain eprings;

Silent and soft its waters glide,
Like the peace lle Spirit bringB.

The ihirsy .Arab stoops to drink
0f the cool and quiet wave,

And the ihirsty spirit stops to think,
0f hifmi Who carne f6 ôe

Silôàin*ila the foùiltàin'siianie,
In eans "lone sent from God ;

Andi thus the holy Saviours fame
It geîntty spreads abroad.

O grant that 1, like this sWéet'è1
Mý ay Jesus' image bear,

And sQpend-nly-life, ny ail, -to-ell
How fuit bis iercies arc

-An Ensy -tenon fl Olemislx'y.
Soffie Water and Oit
One day bail a broul,

As down lin a glass they uvere dropping.
And would flot unte,
But continued lu fight,

WVithout any prospect of stopping.

Sorne Pearl-ash o'erheaxd,
And quick as a Word,

He jurped in the micIst of thé clophingl
When ail three agreed,
And uflited with épeed,

And soap was created-for waebing.

164



THE HAPIPY LAND.

There is a hpyland, Far, fatr a - way; Where saints in glory stand,

u MM

JJuIght, bright ne day; O boiw tJhey Swee:-ly sing, Woî.Jhy in our Sa-vîouir-King

de de

i ~m s i i

i o i~o i i I * gsi ~ ruG,

Loud Jet D rie ig, Fraise, praise for aye.

- apRb mm
î-.. a

Corne to this happy land,
Corne, cornéawpy;

ly wili you doubting stand-,
V hy stili delay 1

Jn1we sQhail happy be,
When frorn sin and sorrow free!

Lard, we shali live with thee-
Blet, hiest for aye.

flrighit in that happy land
Bearns every eye-

Rept by.a Father's hand
Love canno: die.

Oh then to glory un;
Be a crown and kingdorn won;

And brighlt %bove the sua
We reigo for aye,

1 
1



A WELL.SELECTED STOCK 0P

GFJNERAL STATIOINERY,
ON SALE BY

ANSON GREEN.
Ne. 9, Wellington Buildings, Ring Street, Toronto.

CODIPRISING,

WRITING PAPER,
Foolscap, Post, and Note, fine
and extra, a good assomtment.

BLOTTING PAPER.
MTJSIC PAPER,

Square and oblong.
QUILLS,,

2e. 6d. 1o 8s. per hundred.
STEEL PENS,

lu boxes or on carde.
COLU PENS.
PENKNIVES.
SLATES,

flardwrood frames, var. sizes.
WRITING INK,

Red, blue, and black, in bottles
of various sizes, as low as 1 hd.

INKSTANDS,
GlasS and Pewter.

LEAD PENCILS,
Drawing and conimon.

WAFERS,
Plain aud fancy.

SEALING WAX,
Plain and fanry.

EBONY RULERS.
SILVER PENCIL CASES.
PAPER FOLDERS,

lvory and Boue.
WAFER STAMPS.
WATER COLOURS,'

Best descuiption, in single
cakes, or cotnplete boxes.

INDIAN INN,
Superior qnality.

VIRGIN INDIA RUEBER.
PENCILS,

Camnel'd hair and sable.
BLANK MUSIC BOOKS.
MEMORANDUM BOOKS.
BLANK BOOKS.
BLANK DEEDS and
MEMORIALS.
MAPS FOR SOHOOLS.
FORMS 0F WILLS.
DISTRICT MAPS.
COLOURED PICTURES.
ENGRAVINGS.
ENVELOPES.

&o. &c.

-Prîits, Portraits, &!C.
A Large Print of the Rev. John Wesley, and Four Hondre&

and Forty-six of the Preachers in bis Connexion, represeuted s
assembled in City-Road Chapel; with a Key toi the Portraits it
containaq-£I.

Portraits of J. Wesley, Dr. Clarke, J1. Fletcher, B. Ryerson
Mf. Richay, A. MacNab, T. Whitehead, Peter Jones, Mrs.
Fletcher, J. Dixeon, E. Evens, JStinson, &o.
Martiage Certificates, -plain, par .doz. le -, do. fanty, 2a. &d
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